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Top Issues NAMI-NYS is focusing on
1-The Need for Safe and Affordable Housing
for People With Mental Illness
Since NAMI-NYS was incorporated in 1982, safe, affordable housing has been an ongoing
priority. A stable environment is vital and fundamental to the recovery from psychiatric
disorders. Safe and affordable housing programs which incorporate recovery oriented support
services are the cornerstone of successful recovery from a mental illness within the community
setting.
The lack of availability to decent, safe, and affordable housing remains a tremendous challenge
for adults with serious mental health disorders. It is important that appropriate services and
supports are also provided so that our loved ones have the best chance possible to live in
a residence that provides them with dignity and as much independence as possible.
In recent years, the Office of Mental Health has focused on reducing the number of people in the
most expensive housing environments such as in-patient beds at state psychiatric hospitals, state
operated supervised community residences, and other state funded residential settings. To
achieve this, OMH has given priority status in access to housing to individuals residing in these
settings. While we acknowledge the necessity to reduce costs, we must ensure that housing
opportunities are made equally available to individuals who do not come from these priority
populations but are still in need of the housing supports and services. Additionally, we need to
ensure that individuals who are being transitioned from these highly supervised settings are
being moved to residential settings that adequately meet their high level of need for supports and
services in order to maximize their recovery, avoid future hospitalizations, and ensure the best
possible quality of life.

When considering the transition of individuals to lower cost residential settings in the
community, it must be noted that the funding for current housing resources such as Community
Residences, Apartment Treatment Programs and Supportive Housing has remained flat for many
years, while the need for the resources and the complex and increasing needs of the individuals
served has grown. Because the funding has not kept up with increase in cost of living since 1990,
programs are operating at 43% below where they should be today. To restore these crucial
housing resources, 92.9 million dollars is needed to replace the funds lost to flat funding as the
cost of living has increased.








Add approximately $40 million to the Supported Housing rate statewide in 2016 to make
up for increases to Fair Market Rents and to ensure that Supported Housing is sustained,
basing future rates on a reasonable formula.
Add $23.2 million for Community Residencies-Single Room Occupancies (CR-SROs) to
make up for losses from inflation and so that they can better serve those with challenging
needs. These provide a high level of service and can be very long-term stay or
permanent.
Add $17 million for the CR program (includes both CRs and Treatment Apartments) to
make-up for losses from inflation and to incentivize providers to admit the most
challenging clients safely.
Add $12.7 million to Supported- Single Room Occupancies (SP-SROs), permanent
housing with supports, to make up for losses from inflation and to better equip them to
serve clients with more challenging service needs.

NAMI-NYS also recognizes that in order to provide adequate services, providers must be able to
recruit and retain qualified staff. This is not possible when staff is not properly compensated.
While we appreciate that last year's budget provided a 2% increase to direct care staff, this was
insufficient to keep up with inflation and staff are falling so far behind that they are often eligible
for the same resources as those who are living at or below the poverty level.
The work these staff do is challenging, and requires a high degree of training, experience and
education that is crucial to the success of the people they serve. Because of the low rate of pay
and lack of cost of living increases, programs are not able to retain these qualified staff members.
It is imperative that we provide staff with a living wage that keeps up with the increases in the
cost of living so that our family members have well trained and qualified people to provide their
support and services.
These are the people we depend on to ensure the health and safety of our loved ones. We
need experienced and trained staff to provide the consistency necessary for a stable home
environment. Dependable delivery of care is a critical element in the recovery of people living
with a mental illness and is vital to the success of the transformation to community-based
services that the Office of Mental Health is establishing. A lack of sustainable care can lead to
decompensation and our loved ones going back and forth to the hospital, thus creating an

increased financial burden to the state, as well as the potential for further brain damage which
will diminish their chances for a life outside of a hospital setting.
We ask Governor Cuomo and our legislators to expand funding for housing and services to
support recovery from mental illness and maximize mental health, as well as provide the most
basic human need...that of a safe, accessible, stable and affordable place to call home.

2-Continued Reinvestment in Community Services
The methods for delivering mental health services are changing in New York State. The number
of hospital beds dedicated to treating psychiatric disorders is shrinking. Though NAMI-NYS
does not want to see beds reduced, we strongly believe that the savings from this reduction be
reinvested into services that would afford those living with a mental health disorder the best
opportunity to advance their recovery in a community setting.
NAMI-NYS believes that it is the responsibility of government at all levels to develop and
maintain comprehensive community support systems that include treatment and services to guide
people’s recovery from mental illness and maximize their mental health.
NAMI-NYS wants to see a dollar-for-dollar reinvestment to create community support services
that are aligned with our belief that all publicly funded community service providers must offer
practices and services that have proven effective results.
NAMI-NYS wants to see community support services in New York State which ensure:










Practices and services that are recovery, resiliency and wellness oriented, culturally
competent and readily accessible
Safe and affordable housing
Residential support services with transportation services and intensive case management
The availability of all appropriate and effective medications
Access to both inpatient and outpatient treatment options
Vocational Training
Wellness
Round-the-clock services that are available seven days a week
That no one would have to travel more than an hour to get to a psychiatric emergency
room or crisis service unit.

While reinvesting in community services we must also ensure that proper services are in place
for those with the most serious and persistent mental illnesses. We urge the Governor and our
legislators to support recovery services that provide everyone the opportunity to be mentally
healthy.

3-

Ensuring Access to Proper Medication

Medication plays a vital role to the treatment and recovery from psychiatric disorders. It is
imperative that people living with a mental illness have access to the medications their doctors
believe are most appropriate for them.
The Executive Budget for Fiscal Year 2015-16, once again excluded prescriber prevails. This
means that doctors prescribing medication for someone on Medicaid would have to choose from
a limited list of drugs. If the medication they believe would best suit their patient is not on the
list, the doctor would not be able to prescribe it. The Legislature had it restored in the final
budget, but we expect that it will once again be omitted in the 2016-17 Executive Budget.
In some cases people with private insurance coverage may not be able to access their prescribed
medication. In these situations the provider will only cover less expensive options.
In both situations, the patient would have to fail-first on the approved medication, before able to
“step-up” to the medication their doctor originally prescribed.
NAMI-NYS vehemently opposes this dangerous practice!
Medications that treat psychiatric disorders are not interchangeable and it should be up to a
doctor and a patient to decide what medication is appropriate. Eliminating Prescriber Prevails is
a dangerous proposition, as not providing people living with a mental illness with the most
appropriate medication can lead to more emergency room visits as well as possible interactions
with the criminal justice system, these preventable outcomes would have a greater financial
consequence then proactively allowing a trained medical professional to decide what medication
is proper.
NAMI-NYS supports the bill S-3419A/A-2834A which would regulate the use of step
therapy by private insurance providers.
NAMI-NYS urges our legislative leaders to protect people’s recovery by fighting for
Prescriber Prevails in the budget and supporting S-3419A/A-2834A.

4-Mental Health Education in Schools
Education, early recognition and intervention as well as working on prevention are keys to
minimizing mental health issues that are common in adolescents and hopefully, eradicating the
long-term disabilities caused by mental illness.
It is vital that New York’s education system does a better job of creating a true comprehension
of mental illness and mental health issues. Proper mental health is crucial to overall wellbeing,
which is why it is necessary that mental health is incorporated into existing health curricula.
The early signs of serious and persistent mental illnesses such as schizophrenia and bi-polar
disorder start to become identifiable in late adolescents and clinical depression (especially in
girls) can become prevalent at the onset of puberty. School staff and students must be able to
recognize the warning signs of potential mental illness as well as understand the importance of
early intervention. Schools must also be given the tools to demonstrate the harmful and potential
long-term mental health effects of body image issues, eating disorders, substance abuse and
bullying.
The integration of mental health into our educational curricula is long overdue. The early
recognition that mental health education provides can prevent our children from suffering the
most debilitating long-term effects of serious and persistent mental illnesses. Integrating the
proper supports can also lead to a better awareness of body image issues and a reduction in
harassment and bullying, both of which can contribute to suicide rates in adolescents.
Incorporating mental health education and addressing the myths that exist about mental illness will
also create broader understanding of psychiatric diseases, which will contribute to the
destigmatization of those who are living with a mental illness. Disseminating accurate information to
schools and to the community will increase the likelihood that children and teens struggling with
symptoms are not viewed negatively by the peers, which can reduce torment. If we can do that, we
increase the odds that youth will accept treatment, thus leading to the improved outcomes generated
by early intervention.


50% of mental illnesses develop by age 14, 75% by age 24.



70-80% of children living with mental illness do not receive needed treatment. This
leads to decreased performance in schools.



2.2 million adolescents aged 12 to 17 have experienced a major depressive episode in
the past year, and nearly 60% of them did not receive any treatment.



The dropout rate for children with severe emotional health and mental health issues is
twice that of other students.

NAMI-NYS has partnered with the Mental Health Association in New York State to promote the
passage of A3887/S2585 legislation that would formally introduce mental health education into our
state’s health education curriculum. We urge our members to not only advocate to our legislators on
this but to also reach out to PTAs and local school boards to urge their support.
NAMI-NYS urges New York to incorporate mental health education in our schools and pass
A3887/S2585!

5-

Improving the Criminal Justice – Mental Illness Interface
in New York State

NAMI-NYS wants to see improvements and expansions to several facets of the criminal justice system to
help ensure the best outcomes for people living with a psychiatric disorder who enter or exit the system.
NAMI-NYS is calling for the following measures to be enacted:
1-Expansion of Crisis Intervention Teams: Contacts between law enforcement officers and individuals
experiencing mental health disorder can be deadly, dangerous or result in poor outcomes for the individual.
NAMI-NYS supports the expansion of Crisis Intervention Teams (CIT) which would save lives, reduce
harm, and result in better outcomes for the individuals and the police. Crisis Intervention Teams consist of
law enforcement officers specially trained to deescalate situations and take appropriate action to assist an
individual in the midst of a mental health crisis. In 2015-16 budget, $1.5 Million was earmarked for CIT,
but these funds are not even close to being sufficient in providing communities across our state with police
trained in CIT.
2-Expanded Mental Health Courts: Mental Health Courts are crucial in generating the most successful
outcomes for people living with a mental illness. Mental Health Court judges evaluate each case
individually to determine the best plan for each offender. If that person lives with a mental illness, recovery
oriented treatment programs are often deemed to be better alternatives then incarceration. Mental Health
Courts can be a vital point of entry to recovery services that can contribute to a reduction of arrests,
recidivism, emergency room visits and long term in-patient care. Mental Health Courts are a sound
investment as they can save the state money by proactively addressing issues that often lead to potential
long-term expenses such as hospital stays and prison sentences.
3-Abolish Long Term Solitary Confinement: NAMI-NYS strongly supports S.5900. This bill
would restrict the use of segregated confinement and prohibit the use of solitary confinement for
juveniles under the age of twenty-one and any person with a mental illness or a developmental
disability.
4-Raise the Age: NAMI-NYS applauds Governor Cuomo for calling for raising the age for
criminal responsibility from 16 to 18. 70% of juvenile offenders have a mental health diagnosis.
This is why NAMI-NYS has advocated for the state to raise the age someone can be charged as
an adult. We urge the legislature to support A02774/S01019 which would raise the age for
criminal responsibility from 16 to 18.
5-Presumptive Eligibility: When an individual is discharged from a correctional setting, there
should be a presumption of Medicaid eligibility. This will provide instantaneous access to
Medicaid which will help provide a much more well-coordinated discharge response rather than
an individual having to wait up to three months to have access to Medicaid services while
Medicaid is pending.
6-Improve Mental Health Treatment and Family Engagement in the Correctional and
Forensic System: Too many people living with a mental illness have entered the correctional
system. The inability to properly sustain treatment for someone’s psychiatric disorder while in
prison can have disastrous results that put both the inmates and the correction officers at risk.
New York must improve mental health care in prison and encourage communication with
families so they can voice concerns about their loved one’s mental health.

6-Support the New York State Office of Mental
Health’s Research Institutes: New York State
Psychiatric Institute and Nathan Kline Institute
Research into finding the causes of devastating brain disorders--and eventually figuring out how
to treat and prevent them--has always been a top priority of NAMI-NYS. As scientists work to
develop a better understanding of the brain, it is imperative to continue to support research
that leads to better treatments and improved medications.
According to the World Health Organization, four of the top ten causes of disability worldwide
are severe mental illnesses. Major depression, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, and obsessivecompulsive disorder account for an estimated 20 percent of total disability resulting from all
diseases and injuries. Based on the National Institute of Health’s own estimates, for every
research dollar spent, 15 cents is allocated to AIDS, 10 cents on cancer, two cents on heart
disease, and less than one cent on schizophrenia and other severe mental illnesses. In contrast,
the total cost of schizophrenia to society, per research dollar spent, is $161.26, compared to only
$65.65 for heart disease, $9.96 for cancer, and $6.86 for AIDS. While annual deaths from other
chronic diseases continue to decline, deaths stemming from mental illnesses continue to increase.
New York is fortunate to have two of the leading research institutes in the world right here in our
own state and funded by the New York Office of Mental Health: New York State Psychiatric
Institute (NYSPI) and Nathan Kline (NKI) Institute.
It is vital that New York State continues to support funding for NKI and NYSPI so better
treatments can be found and, eventually, a cure discovered for brain disorders.
It is also important to continue to expand investments to the early intervention program
developed at NYSPI: OnTrackNY. OnTrackNY has helped people with schizophrenia maintain
their recovery, continue their education and seek employment. Communities throughout the state
need this life changing program.
Supporting research is economically beneficial to New York State in terms of grant monies
brought in, job creation and opportunities, and the potential to ease health care costs by
improving and saving lives.

7-Support Veteran’s Mental Health
Supporting those who have served our country must be a top priority. We call on the Legislature
and the Governor to assist veterans on all issues, but specifically those relating to mental health;
our veterans deserve nothing less.
Returning combat veterans are experiencing very high rates of serious mental health disorders,
suicide, addiction, homelessness and incarceration related to posttraumatic stress disorder and
traumatic brain injury. More must be done in New York to provide services to America’s
returning heroes of combat.
 Nationally, 20 percent of returning veterans live with post-traumatic stress disorder, but
only half seek and receive treatment for this condition.
 This means of the almost one-million veterans living in New York State, approximately
100,000 are not receiving necessary treatment. Clearly, this is not acceptable, and reform
must take place to improve the access and affordability of mental health services for
veterans.
 The VA estimates that nationally there are 107,000 veterans homeless on any given
night. Most of these suffer from PTSD or another serious mental illness. (Of all
homeless men, it is estimated that 40 percent of them served in the armed forces).
Although New York State has taken tremendous strides and funding for mental health treatment
has increased in recent years, significant numbers of veterans with serious mental illness are still
falling through the cracks because they are not getting the services they need. We must increase
funding for mental health and medical treatment for veterans with serious mental illness. Ensure
that monies designated for mental health and substance abuse treatment for veterans are allocated
to Veterans Medical Centers, Community-Based Outpatient Clinics (CBOCs) and other
programs serving veterans with mental illness and utilized for the treatment of these individuals.
We have a moral obligation to provide our veterans the best and most readily available services
we can offer.

NAMI-NYS Response to the 2016 State of the State and
the 2016-17 Executive Budget
NAMI-NYS was very enthused to see Governor Andrew Cuomo speak passionately about one of
the primary issues in our 2016 Action Agenda, the need to enact Paid Family Leave. Increasing
family involvement in the recovery process has always been central to NAMI-NYS’s mission.
We have continually advocated for removing any barrier preventing family participation and
establishing true recovery teams, consisting of someone living with a mental illness, their service
providers and their family members.
When someone is experiencing a psychiatric emergency or hospitalization due to a chronic
illness, that individual’s family members should not have to worry about losing their job and
salary in order to be by their loved one’s side. NAMI-NYS was moved hearing Governor Cuomo
speak about this issue and how he wished he could have spent more time with his father before
he passed away. No family should have to share that feeling of regret or feel guilty that they did
not do everything they could to advance their loved one’s recovery. We applaud Governor
Cuomo for sharing this priority and pushing for New York State to be a leader on Paid Family
Leave.
We also thank the Governor for continuing to advocate for another of our priorities, raising the
age of criminal responsibility from 16 to 18. This is important because many of the juveniles
being charged as adults have diagnosable mental health issues. We were also enthused to see
both the inclusion of a $1 million investment in “Raise the Age,” and the plan to transition 16
and 17 year old incarcerated youth to the Hudson Correctional Facility, which is undergoing a
transformation to appropriately house and serve younger offenders beginning in August 2016.
Overall, the Executive Budget proposal has other positive advancements but there is still much
that needs to be addressed and it is clear that the voices of NAMI-NYS’s grassroots advocates is
needed more than ever. NAMI-NYS is expanding the resources available to our members to help
you project your advocacy voice in the most effective way possible. We hope all of you join us
in Albany on February 23rd for our Legislative Conference and Advocacy Day. You can register
by clicking here.
Ahead of the conference we have two opportunities to help you increase your advocacy.
We invite you to participate in our NAMI-Smarts training scheduled for January 29-31. Click
here for a registration form or email Shaniqua Jackson for more information. The deadline to
register is Tuesday, January 19th and space is limited.
Earlier this week, NAMI-NYS released our Advocacy Tool-Kit which details our advocacy
agenda, provides strategies to have the most impactful legislative visits, provides speaking points
on our issues, includes templates for Letters to the Editor on our key issues, and information on

how to engage in advocacy activities on social media. Click here to download the Advocacy
Tool Kit.
Overall, the Executive Budget increases the budget to the New York State Office of Mental
Health by $70 million which is a 2.2% increase.
Here is how the key issues of our Advocacy Agenda were addressed in the Executive Budget
Proposal:
1-The Need for Safe and Affordable Housing for People With Mental Illness:
The budget contains a long term commitment of $20 billion over five years to address
homelessness and create more housing.
$10 billion of that will be implemented over five years and is dedicated to 6000 new supported
beds, 1000 emergency shelter beds and 20,000 new supported housing beds across the State. 7.8
of the $10 billion will be dedicated to supporting 44,000 existing supportive housing units,
77,000 shelter beds and other homeless related services.
While this is certainly an exciting development, the budget does not address the $92.9 million
which is needed to replace the funds lost to flat funding which have failed to stay aligned with
the cost of living increases since 1990. Because of this failure, programs are operating at 43%
below where they should be today.
The budget also fails to address the increase in pay for those who work for non-profit housing
providers. This is extremely important to NAMI-NYS as we recognize the importance of
continuity of care to the recovery of people in supported housing. This continuity is only
achievable by being able to retain staff members and that is not possible without a true living
wage which the .02% cost of living increase included in the budget does not come close to
achieving. Though the Governor did call on a $15 minimum wage across the board, this could
take years to achieve. If fast food workers are currently granted a minimum wage of $15 an hour,
why are those who have the challenging job of providing the best care possible for people with
mental illness not given the same recognition?
NAMI-NYS will continue to fight for these issues pertaining to housing and our 2016 Legislative
Advocacy Day will feature a rally for housing.
2-Continued Reinvestment in Community Services
The budget includes $16 million from further state hospital bed reductions to fund a wide gamut of
community services. These include mental health urgent care walk-in centers, mobile engagement teams,
first episode psychosis teams, family resource centers, evidence-based family support services,
community forensic and diversion services, tele-psychiatry, transportation services, family concierge
services, and adjustments to managed care premiums.

The budget also adds $7.5 million this year with a planned investment to expand to $30 million by 2018
to be dedicated to six new State Plan Medicaid Services for Children.
NAMI-NYS believes this is a positive development.

3- Ensuring Access to Proper Medication
NAMI-NYS was disappointed to see that Prescriber Prevails for those receiving Medicaid was
once again omitted from the Executive Budget. However, we expected to see this and we will
advocate the Legislature to restore this language.
We will also continue our advocacy for S-3419A/A-2834A which would regulate the use of step
therapy by private insurance providers.
4-Mental Health Education in Schools
Though the Governor discussed education initiatives at great length during the State of the State,
funding to introduce mental health education in schools both through providing school staff with
the tools to recognize and address potential mental health issues in children as well as
incorporate mental health in our state’s existing health education curriculum were both absent
from the budget.
NAMI-NYS will continue to push for these much needed measures by advocating for two bills
that would address this glaring omission in education. NAMI-NYS has partnered with the Mental
Health Association in New York State to promote the passage of A3887/S2585, legislation that
would formally introduce mental health education into our state’s health education curriculum.
NAMI-NYS also endorses S6234 which would mandate that school staff receive ongoing
training to recognize and address mental illness in students. We urge our members to not only
advocate to our legislators in support of these bills but to also reach out to local Parent and Teacher
Organizations and school boards to urge their support.
5-Improving the Criminal Justice–Mental Illness Interface in New York State
While there were some positive inclusions in the budget, it does fail to address many of NAMI-NYS’s
concerns.
The budget does include the creation of an Independent Special Counsel to review cases of police-involved
civilian deaths. As we know, too often these tragedies involve people living with a mental illness. This is
certainly a positive development, but the budget had the opportunity to attempt to proactively prevent such
police involved incidents by increasing funding for Crisis Intervention Training (CIT). However, expansion
of CIT funds was not included, though it does honor previous commitments to CIT in the reappropriation
section of the budget.
As mentioned above, there is a $1 million investment in “Raise the Age.”

There is $1 million to invest in Alternatives to Incarceration for high-risk, high-need populations.
There was also no inclusion of funds to create a presumption of Medicaid eligibility for people
living with a mental illness who are being released from jail. NAMI-NYS has made presumptive
eligibility a priority and will continue to explore ways to partner with the Legislature to
introduce this much needed reform.
6-Support the New York State Office of Mental Health’s Research Institutes: New York
State Psychiatric Institute and Nathan Kline Institute
NAMI-NYS is still working to identify the exact funding for New York State Psychiatric
Institute and Nathan Kline Institute.
7-Support Veteran’s Mental Health
The budget does not increase funding for veteran mental health services, though the previous funding to the
O’Dwyer Veterans Peer-to-Peer program is honored in in the reappropriation section of the budget.
Other Issues of Note:



The proposed merger of the Office of Mental Health (OMH) and Office of Alcohol and Substance
Abuse Services (OASAS) will not take place at this time.
There is an inclusion of mental health supports for OMH long term care patients moving to
skilled nursing facilities or managed long term care programs. According to our colleagues at the
Mental Health Association, approximately 100 people will be impacted.

Top Five New York State Legislative Bills NAMI-NYS is Supporting
in 2016:
1-S-3419A/A-2834A-Regulate Step Therapy: This bill would increase a doctor's ability to
override an insurance company's decision not to approve prescribed medication and only
approve a less expensive option.
2-A3887/S2585 -Mental Health Education in Schools: This bill calls on school districts to
ensure that their health education programs recognize the multiple dimensions of health by
including mental health and the relation between mental and physical health in health education
3- S-3004-Paid Family Leave Act: This bill which has been passed by the Assembly would
allow an employee to take a paid leave after the birth of a child or to care for a loved one who is
experiencing a physical or psychiatric emergency or has a chronic illness.
4-A01275-Make Kendra’s Law Permanent: This bill would amend the mental hygiene law
and the correction law in order to improve care for people with serious mental illness, and
protect the safety of patients and the public by streamlining and improving New York's Assisted
Outpatient Treatment (AOT) program "Kendra's Law."
5-S.5900-Regulate the use of Solitary Confinement: This bill would prohibit the use of solitary
confinement for juveniles under the age of twenty-one; and any person with a mental illness or a
developmental disability.

How to Make the Most Impactful Legislative Visits
Preparing for Your Meetings
This year we are encouraging our members not to wait until our Legislative Conference to reach
out to your Assemblymembers and Senators. Make appointments in their district offices prior to
the Legislative Conference, then make follow-up visits in Albany. We can help you schedule
visits.
Since your legislative meetings are generally less than ten minutes, you want to ensure that you have time
to make your advocacy visits as effective as possible. When meeting with your legislators or members of
their staff you DO NOT WANT to read the action sheets verbatim, which is why we are providing you
with bullet points.
Below are some suggestions to ensure that your legislative meetings are as successful as possible:
Remember, however, you are all advocacy specialists in your own right, so follow your own instincts if
you think it would be most effective.
1-Know when to advocate and when to thank. It’s important to do a little homework before
your meetings. You should know if the legislator you are meeting with already supports the bills
NAMI-NYS is advocating for. If they are a sponsor of one our legislative priorities, be sure to
thank them for their support and urge them to tell their colleagues to support the bill(s). If they
are not sponsoring the legislation than you need to advocate in favor of the bill and explain why
it is important to you. It is also important to know if a bill has passed the branch of the legislator
you are meeting with.
On page 19 there is a list of sponsors of our bills and on page 21 there are talking points for all
our bills and issues.
2-Do not be disappointed if you do not meet with your representative themselves. We know
that ideally you would like to meet with your representative, but often times it is actually more
beneficial to meet with a legislative director or staff person as they are the ones who shape the
policies that the legislator supports. It is vital that we educate these decision makers on why
these issues are important.
3-The smaller the group the better as bringing too many people can get chaotic. Remember
you only have a limited amount of time and you don’t want to waste that time by having to
organize everybody and finding seats. More people also lead to longer introductions which again
takes time away from our message. Ideally, you want no more than four to six people at a
meeting. If you plan on having a large contingent from your affiliate attend, try to set up
meetings with all the legislators who represent the area your affiliate is located in. Remember not
every affiliate member’s Assemblymember and Senator will be the same.
4-Assign a lead person and a time keeper in advance. The lead person should confirm the
name of the staff person you are meeting with. Thank them for their time and exchange business
cards so a follow up can take place. Hand them the blue folder. Ask how much time you have for

this meeting and do not go any longer than the allotted time. Lead person should ask if the staff
member is familiar with NAMI; if not, be ready to give a brief summary of our mission...ie: “we
are the largest family and consumer grassroots mental health advocacy organization in the
country; we offer support, education, and advocacy for people with mental illness”. This should
not take more than a minute.
5-Organize the presentation. The lead person should introduce himself/herself and allow
everyone else around the table to introduce themselves. (one person doing all the talking is
boring.) As you go around the table, each person should briefly say where they are from and (if
they are comfortable with doing so) who is mentally ill in their family, what the diagnosis is, and
how they are doing (ie: if they need housing, hospitalization, employment, better medications,
etc.) This makes it personal and interesting.
Below are the main points for each of the bills we are advocating for. Decide in advance who
will address each item and do not spend more than a minute on each.
When time is up, the lead person should ask the legislative representative if they have any
questions.

6-Do not try to answer questions you do not know the answer to. If the person you are
meeting with asks a question you that you cannot answer, don’t make up an answer. It’s okay to
say, “Honestly, I do not know the answer to that, I will check with the NAMI-New York State
office and get back to you on that.
7-Offer our services. Also ask if there is anything we can do to help their member (this could
be an opportunity to build a positive partnership). The lead person should then thank the staff
person for their time (usually everybody shakes hands) and then everyone should leave as
quickly and politely as possible since other groups are probably waiting to come in.
8-Follow up. After the meeting be sure to follow up with a thank-you letter addressing specific
items discussed. Here is an example of a thank you letter:
Dear______,
Thank you again for taking the time out of your busy schedule to meet with me and my fellow
members from NAMI_______, to discuss issues important to us as people impacted by mental
illness. Again I want express my appreciation to Senator/Assembly Member__________ for their
support of (list bills they support) and we urge them to support (list bills we are looking to have
them support).
Please do not hesitate to contact either myself or NAMI-NYS at 518-462-2000 if you have
additional questions about the legislation or issues we discussed. We look forward to working
with you and Senator/Assembly Member__________ to create a mentally healthier New York.

Sponsors of Bills NAMI-NYS is Advocating For
1-S-3419A/A-2834A-Regulate Step Therapy
Assembly:
Sponsor-Titone
COSPNSR: Gottfried, Rodriguez, Gunther, Zebrowski, Quart, Peoples-Stokes,
Montesano, Cusick, Brindisi, Tedisco, Weprin, Rosenthal, Koufis, Rozic, Johns, Jaffee, Stirpe,
Steck, Otis, Abinanti, Clark, Barrett, Thiele, Pichardo, Kearns, Santabarbara
MLTSPNSR: Crespo, Duprey, Fahy, Galef, Hevesi, Kolb, Lupardo, McLaughlin,
Rivera, Schimel, Sepulveda

Senate:
Sponsor-Young
COSPNSR: AVELLA, BRESLIN, CARLUCCI, GOLDEN, LANZA, LARKIN,
MARCHIONE, PARKER, PERKINS, RIVERA, SAVINO, SQUADRON, VALESKY

2-A3887/S2585 -Mental Health Education in Schools:
Assembly:
Sponsor -Nolan
COSPNSR: Cusick, Skoufis
MLTSPNSR: Thiele

Senate:
SPONSOR: MARCELLINO

3- S-3004-Paid Family Leave Act:
Assembly:
This bill has passed the Assembly

Senate:
Sponsor- ADDABBO

Perry,

COSPNSR: AVELLA, BRESLIN, COMRIE, DILAN, ESPAILLAT, HAMILTON,
HASSELL-THOMPSON, HOYLMAN, KENNEDY, KRUEGER, MONTGOMERY,
PANEPINTO, PARKER, PERALTA, PERKINS, RIVERA, SANDERS, SERRANO,
SQUADRON, STAVISKY

4-A01275-Make Kendra’s Law Permanent:
Assembly:
Sponsor-Gunther
COSPNSR: Zebrowski, Thiele, Schimel, Robinson, Paulin, Jaffee, Englebright, Cook, Weprin,
Otis, Montesano, Palumbo, Walter
MLTSPNSR: Abbate, Abinanti, Arroyo, Ceretto, Crouch, DenDekker, Dinowitz, Goodell,
Hawley, Johns, Lupardo, Markey, McDonough, Mosley, Palmesano, Perry, Pretlow, Raia,
Rivera, Saladino, Stec, Tenney, Titone

Senate:
This bill has passed the Senate

5-S.5900-Regulate the use of Solitary Confinement:
Assembly:
This bill has passed the Assembly

Senate:
Sponsor: HASSELL-THOMPSON

Speaking Points on Bills NAMI-NYS is Advocating For
Again if any of these issues have impacted you or your family personally, be sure to
mention that.
1-S-3419A/A-2834A-Regulate Step Therapy: This bill would increase a doctor's ability to
override an insurance company's decision not to approve prescribed medication and only
approve a less expensive option. This bill is important to NAMI-NYS because:





People who have psychiatric disorders need to have access to the medications their doctor
believes are the most appropriate for them.
Anti-psychotic and anti-depressants are not interchangeable and prescribing someone
with severe mental illness the wrong medication can be very dangerous.
Improper use of medication can lead to negative and expensive outcomes such as
emergency room visits, hospitalizations and possible entry into the criminal justice
system. The most tragic results can include suicide.
Prescribing the correct medication is the safest and most cost-effective option.

2-A3887/S2585 -Mental Health Education in Schools: This bill calls on school districts to
ensure that their health education programs recognize the multiple dimensions of health by
including mental health and the relation between mental and physical health in health education.
This bill is important to NAMI-NYS because:






Education, early recognition and intervention as well as working on prevention are keys
to minimizing mental health issues that are common in adolescents and hopefully,
eradicating the long-term disabilities caused by mental illness.
It is vital that New York’s education system does a better job of creating a true
comprehension of mental illness and mental health issues.
You cannot have physical health without mental health which is why it is necessary that
mental health is incorporated into existing health education curricula.
Including mental health education will save lives; early recognition can prevent our
children from suffering the most debilitating long-term effects of serious and persistent
mental illnesses. Integrating the proper supports can also lead to a better awareness of
body image issues and a reduction in harassment and bullying both of which can
contribute to suicide rates in adolescents.

3- S-3004-Paid Family Leave Act: This bill which has been passed by the Assembly would
allow an employee to take a paid leave after the birth of a child or to care for a loved one who is
experiencing a physical or psychiatric emergency or has a chronic illness. This bill is important
to NAMI-NYS because:


Caregivers play a vital role in a loved one’s recovery from psychiatric disorders.




We strongly believe that there should not be any barriers to family involvement in the
recovery process or after a psychiatric emergency.
If enacted, this bill would provide protection for family members to help a loved one
during a psychiatric emergency or in the recovery from their chronic illness without
having to worry about losing their job or their salary.

4-A01275-Make Kendra’s Law Permanent: This bill would amend the mental hygiene law
and the correction law in order to improve care for people with serious mental illness, and
protect the safety of patients and the public by streamlining and improving New York's Assisted
Outpatient Treatment (AOT) program "Kendra's Law." This bill is important to NAMI-NYS
because:







People with the most serious and persistent forms of mental illness are often overlooked
by the mental hygiene system. This bill would improve services and coordinate care for
those with the most debilitating psychiatric disorders.
Assisting the most at risk people with mental illness adhere to treatment will help reduce
the use of emergency rooms and entry into the criminal justice system. Both of these
options are more expensive to tax payers and can worsen a person’s mental illness.
This bill would require the NYS Office of Mental Health to provide education materials
to families about the AOT process.
Most importantly, it would not only improve these service reforms but would also make
them permanent.

5-S.5900-Regulate the use of Solitary Confinement: This bill would prohibit the use of solitary
confinement for juveniles under the age of twenty-one, and any person with a mental illness or a
developmental disability. This bill is important to NAMI-NYS because:





Solitary confinement has been shown to have a negative long-term impact on someone’s
mental health.
The United Nations has deemed the practice an example of torture.
New York State has already made strides in regulating the practice.
We must ensure that people with a mental illness and juveniles are not subjected to
solitary confinement.

Understanding the Facts About Assisted Outpatient Treatment
and Kendra’s Law
Kendra’s Law is one of the most misunderstood laws and treatment options for people with
serious and persistent mental illness. NAMI-NYS has long supported the use of AOT in the most
extreme cases for people whose illness is so severe that they don’t recognize they are sick and
need treatment which can make them a danger to themselves or others.
The use of AOT can prevent long inpatient hospital stays and reduce the amount of people with
severe and persistent mental illnesses being incarcerated and/or homeless.
Kendra’s Law was initially proposed in 1999, by families of individuals with the most serious
mental illnesses as a way to help their loved ones.
Kendra's Law does two things:
1-It allows courts-after extensive due process-to order a certain group of narrowly defined
individuals with serious mental illness who already have a past history of multiple arrests,
incarcerations or needless hospitalizations to accept treatment as a condition for living in the
community. Before Kendra's Law, the law required people so ill they refuse treatment to become
dangerous before they can be required to accept treatment. Families felt the law should prevent
dangerous behavior, rather than require it.
2-Kendra's Law allows judges to order the mental health system to serve people with serious
mental illness.
There is also a provision under Kendra’s Law that provides a grant program through OMH
allowing people living with a mental illness who had Medicaid before their incarceration to
receive medication for 90 days following the release, while they reestablish their Medicaid
services. NAMI-NYS is advocating for bill A7840 which would expand this program to also
cover doctor visits and other therapies.
Studies Demonstrate the Success of Kendra’s Law:
Since its enactment, Kendra’s Law has been the subject of multiple studies. These studies have
consistently found that the program helps the mentally ill and that those in it say it helps them get
well and stay well. Studies found it






reduced homelessness (74%);
reduced suicide attempts (55%);
reduced substance abuse (48%);
reduced physical harm to others (47%);
reduced property destruction (43%);





reduced hospitalization (77%);
reduced arrests (83%);
reduced incarceration (87%).

A study released in 2009 found that Kendra’s Law causes no increase in perceived stigma or
coercion among recipients, and that the court orders themselves (not just the availability of highquality services) are instrumental in the program’s success.
A 2010 Columbia University study found that individuals under Kendra’s Law orders, despite
greater histories of violence, were four times less likely to engage in future violence than those in
a control group. Independent studies have shown that Kendra's Law is non-discriminatory and
applied equally throughout the state.
Studies also found it improved the mental health system by improving communication,
collaboration, access to services, accountability, and helping it to prioritize the most seriously ill,
thereby saving money that could be put to other uses.
Kendra’s Law is an Important Advance:
1. It allows individuals to be ordered into treatment without ordering them into a hospital. It is a
less-restrictive, less-expensive, more humane form of ‘commitment’ than inpatient commitment.
It enables people with mental illness to maintain more of their civil liberties.
2. The criteria to place someone in AOT are easier to meet than the "imminent dangerousness"
standard often required for inpatient commitment in New York. Kendra’s Law allows someone
to be ordered into treatment "to prevent a relapse or deterioration which would likely result in
serious harm to the patient or others. (provided they have a past history of violence, incarceration
or needless hospitalization).
3. The law not only allows courts to commit individuals to receive care, the courts can also
commit the mental health system to providing it. Historically, highly symptomatic individuals
have been turned away or neglected by programs that prefer less symptomatic easier to treat
individuals.
The law includes strict eligibility criteria and numerous consumer protections. Courts have
determined that the narrowly defined eligibility criteria and numerous due process protections,
ensure Kendra's Law is constitutional, does not violate civil rights, and is an appropriate use of
the states' parens patriae power (to help those who can't help themselves).

Letters to the Editor and OP/ED Pieces
Along with meeting with you legislators there are other ways for you to project your advocacy
voice. Letters to the editors of local newspapers can have a powerful impact and create more
support in your community on behalf of the issues so important to NAMI-NYS. We are
supplying you with templates for letters to editors on the behalf of the top four bills we support.
Feel free to edit and personalize these letters to explain why they are important to you and your
community. Please remember though these letters should not exceed 250 words.
Regulate Step Therapy:
Decisions on a person’s medical care should be made by themselves and their doctor, based on
what is believed to be most appropriate in advancing their recovery. Someone paying for medical
insurance should expect their coverage to honor and subsidize the medication their doctor
prescribed. However, too often decisions on what medications to cover are based on profit
margins and not sound medical recommendations.
Many patients have been betrayed by their insurance providers who only approve to pay for less
expensive options and making the patient demonstrate the failure of the covered medication
before the providers allow them to “step-up” to the prescription their doctor originally wrote.
This practice is both amoral and hazardous.
As a person living with a mental illness
(or)
As a family member of someone living with a mental illness,
I am particularly worried about this practice. People who have psychiatric disorders need to have
access to the medications their doctor believes are the most appropriate for them. Anti-psychotic
and anti-depressants are not interchangeable and prescribing someone with severe mental illness
the wrong medication can be very dangerous. Improper use of medication can lead to negative
and expensive outcomes such as emergency room visits, hospitalizations and possible entry into
the criminal justice system. The most tragic results can include suicide.
A bill before the New York State Legislature S-3419A/A-2834A, would regulate the practice by
making it easier for doctors to override insurance company's decision not to approve prescribed
medication. I urge our representatives to support this bill.
Mental Health Education in Schools:
As parents, we expect schools to be able to provide our children with tools to be happy, educated
and healthy young adults. Sadly, our schools are failing our kids by not giving them mental
health education. Mental health and mental illnesses are misunderstood by the public in general

and especially in adolescents. While twenty percent of Americans will experience a diagnosable
mental illness, everyone will experience mental health challenges such as depression, anger and
stress, these are all more frequent in adolescents.
Education, early recognition and intervention are keys to minimizing mental health issues that
are common in adolescents It is vital that New York’s education system does a better job of creating a
true comprehension of mental illness and mental health issues.
Including mental health education will save lives as early recognition can prevent our children from
suffering the most debilitating long-term effects of serious and persistent mental illnesses. Integrating the
proper supports can also lead to a better awareness of body image issues and a reduction in harassment
and bullying both of which can contribute to suicide rates in adolescents.
Schools are mandated to teach health but mental health education is not included. This is preposterous

as you cannot have physical health without mental health, which is why mental health education
is necessary.
A bill before the New York State Legislature A3887/S2585 would address this glaring omission
by calling for mental health education. I urge our representatives to support this bill.
Paid Family Leave Act
Medical emergencies and chronic long-term illnesses, whether they be physical or psychiatric are
traumatic both for the patient and their family. No one should have to face an illness or travel the
road of recovery alone. The strength and support of family members play a crucial in
overcoming an illness.
I firmly believe there should not be any barriers preventing family involvement in the recovery
process. Obviously, finances and employment are important, but family should always come
first.
As a person living with a mental illness, I have experienced dark days caused by my illness. I
cannot imagine getting through these difficult times if my family didn’t play a role in my
recovery team. Without their love and support, I don’t know if would be here today to write this
letter. (Feel free to give more personal detail)
Or
As a family member of someone living with a mental illness, it is important to me that I am by
my loved one’s (Feel free to state which relative) side if they are in an emergency situation or
hospitalized due to their illness.
This is why I was enthused to learn that there is a bill that has been passed by the New York
State Assembly and is currently before the Senate which would create a family leave insurance
allowing employees to take up to twelve paid weeks off from work to tend to a new born child,

care for a sick relative or be with a loved one before being deployed in the military. This
program is similar to an initiative which has been successful in California.
I urge Senator __________ to support S3004.
Make Kendra’s Law Permanent:
There is a lot of debate about how to best generate positive recovery outcomes for people with
mental illness. The fundamental problem with this debate is it lumps all people with mental
illness under one umbrella. The truth is, there are many types of psychiatric disorders and even
within each specific disease there is a wide spectrum of severity. Many people living with a
mental illness can maintain their recovery through adherence to treatment (such as seeing a
therapist and taking medications) and live productive fulfilling lives.
However, for people who have the most serious and persistent forms of mental illnesses, selfmaintenance can be all but impossible. These people often fall through the cracks of the mental
hygiene system and find themselves in emergency rooms, jails or the streets. They should have
the same chances for recovery as those able to manage their illness.
In the most extreme cases Assisted Outpatient Treatment (AOT) should be made available.
Assisting the most at risk people with mental illness with treatment adherence will help reduce
the use of emergency rooms and entry into the criminal justice system. Both of which are more
expensive to tax payers and can worsen a person’s mental illness.
New York has one of the nation’s most successful versions of AOT, Kendra’s Law which has
significantly reduced homelessness, suicide attempts, hospitalizations, arrests and incarceration.
Assembly bill A1275 would improve the law and make it permanent. I urge Assemblymember
__________ to support this bill.

Using Social Media as an Advocacy Tool

Social Media has become an increasingly powerful tool to project your advocacy voice. In
today’s world, to be a strong grassroots advocate it is an absolute necessity to have a presence on
social media
We strongly encourage all of our NAMI-NYS affiliates and members to have Twitter handles
and Facebook pages. If you don’t already follow NAMI-NYS on social media our handles are:
Twitter: @NAMINEWYORK
Facebook: NAMI NEW YORK STATE
Please follow us as we use social media for breaking news and advocacy efforts.
Social media is how a majority of people now communicate and get their news and information.
It lets you share news links, pictures and advocacy issues. It also allows you to “tag” your
representatives which ensures they or their staff and all their followers will see your advocacy
message. It also allows you to tag other NAMI-NYS affiliates and advocacy partners so they and
their followers will see the message and resend it.

Examples of Using Twitter as an Advocacy Tool

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK Jan 7

@NYGovCuomo -We need a NY/NY4 Agreement NOW: 35,000 new supportive housing

units statewide! #NY4SupportiveHousing thndr.me/E52YZn
http://

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK Jan 5

We applaud @POTUS & @WhiteHouse for including a $500m investment in
#mentalhealth services in gun control initiative http://1.usa.gov/1O7rIkP

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK Jan 5

We urge @HouseFloor @HouseDemocrats @HouseGOP & the Senate to support the
$500m investment in #mentalhealth in @POTUS gun Ex Order

Yes! Insurance companies must be accountable to cover #mentalhealth treatment
and medication. NYS must pass S-3419A

The Kennedy Forum @kennedyforum
We agree with @JoeKennedy. Let's make 2016 the year Americans get the access they need.
bit.ly/1PmkFHs
http://

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK Jan 4

Thank you @RepTimMurphy for explaining why 2016 must be the year for
#mentalhealth reform & compassion washex.am/1OuOdUs
http://

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 28 Dec 2015

Good 2 see the fight for #FamilyLeaveInsurance getting more coverage.
@NAMINEWYORK is proud to be in this coalition. bit.ly/1ZxfZ6l
http://

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 23 Dec 2015

Action needed! @NAMI_QN @NAMIWalksRocNY @namiwestwalk @NAMI_NYC
support the @4NYNYHousing campaign at thndr.me/46A138
http://

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 17 Dec 2015New York, USA

Excited to participate in a press conference along with @AARP to call for family leave
insurance. #Recoveryteam

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 12 Dec 2015Delmar, NY

LEGISLATIVE VICTORY! @NYGovCuomo signs S633 to protect most vulnerable people with
#mentalillness. Thank you to all who advocated for this!

Here are examples of how using Twitter has helped deepen our relationship
with NYS Senator David Carlucci

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 11 Dec 2015
NAMI New York State Retweeted David Carlucci

TY @davidcarlucci we deeply appreciate your leadership to protect the most vulnerable
people with mental illness.
NAMI New York State added,
David Carlucci @davidcarlucci
Great job Matthew, proud to stand with @NAMINEWYORK @NAMICommunicate and I urge
@NYGovCuomo to sign this bill twitter.com/NAMINEWYORK/st …
https://

NAMI New York State Retweeted

atus/675146611736072192

David Carlucci @davidcarlucci 7 Dec 2015

Joined by @NAMINEWYORK @CANY_1844 and @nyaprs at Sing Sing, we urge
@NYGovCuomo to expand MH training in NY prisons.

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 4 Dec 2015

Have you called @NYGovCuomo to tell him to sign S633/A836? Please make your
voice heard on this important issue!!!. conta.cc/1N8DIlP
http://

tivity

NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 2 Dec 2015

Thanks to the leadership of @AileenMGunther & @davidcarlucci A836 passed the
Legislature. Tell @NYGovCuomo to sign it & expand MH training

How to use # and @
People new to social media are often confused about what the symbols # and @ mean and how
they should properly incorporate them in their messages.

Using #
The # (or hashtag) allows you to tag a subject, campaign, issue or event. Hashtags with multiple
uses will generate a page where you can see everyone who has used that hashtag.
An example of using the hashtag for an event was the NAMI-NYS Education Conference. For
that event, we used the hashtag #NAMIEDCON15, if you went on to Twitter and searched for
#NAMIEDCON15 it would take to you to this page of everyone who posted about the
conference on Twitter and used the hashtag.
An example of using the hashtag for a campaign would be how our NAMI-NYC Metro affiliate
or @NAMI_NYC, as they are known on Twitter, uses #IWillListen for their awareness
campaign. Again if you went on Twitter and searched #IWillListen it would take you to this page
where you can see everyone who has participated in the campaign.
Hashtags are also good to use when discussing advocacy issues as seen in the examples above
#NY4SupportiveHousing and #FamilyLeaveInsurance. This allows you to connect with
everyone discussing this issue, thus creating an advocacy network on the issue.
Hashtags also allow you to connect and network with other people and organizations concerned
about the same issues as you are. Examples of this would be #MentalHealth #MentalIllness
#NAMI #MentalHealthEducation #Schizophrenia #Bipolar #Depression #SuicidePrevention

Using @
The @ indicates a specific Twitter handle (in other words, an account) and allows you to tag
specific people and organizations. This is especially effective in advocacy when you want to
guarantee someone sees your message and you want them to take action. For example, in the
tweet below, we wanted to make sure that our affiliates participated in an advocacy campaign so
we used their handles to make sure they saw the message and a link to the campaign.
NAMI New York State @NAMINEWYORK 23 Dec 2015

Action needed! @NAMI_QN @NAMIWalksRocNY @namiwestwalk @NAMI_NYC support the
@4NYNYHousing campaign at thndr.me/46A138
http://

Another way using specific handles are important in advocacy is when you want to get your
message across to a certain elected official. You can see the use of this in many of the examples
above. Again, as mentioned in the legislative meeting section, it is important to both ask and
thank when an official supports an issue we are advocating for. The next page has the listing of
New York’s executive and legislative branches.

Twitter Handles for New York State Elected Officials
Executive Officers
Title
Governor
Lt. Governor
AG

Name
Andrew Cuomo
Kathy Hochul
Eric Schneiderman

New York State Senate Scroll Down

Twitter Handle
@NYGovCuomo
@KathyHochul
@AGSchneiderman

District Senator
Kenneth P. LaValle
1
John J. Flanagan
2
Thomas D. Croci
3
Philip M. Boyle
4
Carl L. Marcellino
5
Kemp Hannon
6
Jack M. Martins
7
Michael Venditto
8
Dean Skelos
9
James Sanders, Jr.
10
Tony Avella
11
Michael N. Gianaris
12
Jose Peralta
13
Leroy Comrie
14
Joseph Addabbo, Jr.
15
Toby Ann Stavisky
16
Simcha Felder
17
Martin Malave Dilan
18
John L. Sampson
19
Jesse Hamilton
20
Kevin S. Parker
21
Martin J. Golden
22
Diane Savino
23
Andrew J. Lanza
24
Velmanette
Montgomery
25
Daniel Squadron
26
Brad Hoylman
27
Liz Krueger
28
Jose M. Serrano
29
Bill Perkins
30
Adriano Espaillat
31
Rubén Díaz, Sr.
32
Gustavo Rivera
33
34 Jeffrey D. Klein
34
35 Andrea Stewart35
Cousins
36 Ruth Hassell36
Thompson
36 George S.
37
Latimer
38
37 David Carlucci

Twitter Handle
@senatorlavalle
N/A
@tomcroci
@PhilBoyleNY
@Senator98
@HannonSenate
@SenatorMartins
N/A
@SenatorSkelos
@JSandersNYC
@TonyAvella
@SenGianaris
@SenatorPeralta
@SenatorComrie
N/A
@tobystavisky
@NYSenatorFelder
@dilanforsenate
@SenateLeader
@SenatorHamilton
@SenatorParker
@SenMartyGolden
@dianesavino
@senatorlanza
N/A
@DanielSquadron
@bradhoylman
@LizKrueger
@SenatorSerrano
N/A
@EspaillatNY
@revrubendiaz
@NYSenatorRivera
@JeffKleinNY

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62

38 William J. Larkin, @SenatorLarkin
39 Terrence P.
Murphy
@vote4murphy
40 Susan J. Serino
@Sueserino4ny
41 John J. Bonacic @JohnBonacic
42 Kathleen A.
Marchione
@kathymarchione
43 Neil Breslin
@SenatorBreslin
44 Betty Little
@bettylittle
45 George A.
Amedore, Jr.
@GeorgeAmedore
46 Joseph Griffo
@SenGriffo
47 Patty Ritchie
@SenatorRitchie
48 Hugh Farley
N/A
49 John DeFrancisco @JohnDeFrancisco
50 James Seward
N/A
51 Thomas W. Libous @senatorlibous
52 David Valesky
@SenDaveValesky
53 Michael Nozzolio @SenatorNozzolio
54 Richard Funke
@SenatorFunke
55 Joseph Robach
@SenatorRobach
56 Catharine Young @SenatorYoung
57 Tom O’Mara
@SenatorOMara
58 Patrick Gallivan @senatorgallivan
59 Marc Panepinto @SenPanepinto
60 Michael H.
Ranzenhofer
N/A
61 Robert G. Ortt
@SenatorOrtt
62 Timothy Kennedy @SenKennedy

@AndreaSCousins

Assembly
District
1
2
3
4
5
6

@RuthHassell

7

@GeorgeLatimer37
@davidcarlucci

8
9

Member
Fred Thiele
Anthony Palumbo
L. Dean Murray
Steven Englebright
Al Graf
Philip Ramos
Andrew R.
Garbarino
Michael J.
Fitzpatrick
Joseph Saladino

Twitter Handle
@FredThiele1
@Palumbo4NYSA
@DeanMurrayNYAD3
@SteveEngles
@AlGrafNY
@PhilRamos6AD
N/A
N/A
@josephsaladino9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4141
42
43
44
45
46
47

Chad A. Lupinacci @ChadLupinacci
Kimberly JeanPierre
@Kimjeanpierre
Andrew Raia
@AssemblymanRaia
Charles Lavine
@Charles_Lavine
David McDonough @AssemblymanDGM
Michael Montesano @AsmMontesano
Michelle Schimel @MichelleSchimel
Thomas McKevitt @TomMcKevitt1
Earlene Hooper
N/A
Ed Ra
@EdwardRa19
Todd Kaminsky
@toddkaminsky
Brian F. Curran
@BrianCurranNY
Michaelle C.
Solages
@MichaelleSolage
Phillip Goldfeder @YPGoldfeder
David Weprin
@DavidWeprin
Nily Rozic
@nily
Edward Braunstein @edbraunstein
Michael Simanowitz @MikeSimanowitz
Andrew Hevesi
@AndrewHevesi
William
Scarborough
@Skyborough
Margaret Markey N/A
Michele Titus
N/A
Vivian Cook
N/A
Barbara Clark
N/A
Michael DenDekker @mgdendekker
Jeffrion Aubry
N/A
Aravella Simotas @AravellaSimotas
Catherine Nolan
N/A
Michael G. Miller @assemblymanmike
Francisco Moya
@FranciscoPMoya
Ron Kim
@RonKim40
41 Helene WeinsteinN/A
42 Rodneyse
Bichotte
@Vote_Bichotte
43 Karim Camara @KarimCamara
44 James F. BrennanN/A
45 Steven
Cymbrowitz
@SteveCym
46 Alec BrookKrasny
@AlecBrookKrasny
47 William Colton N/A

48
49
50
51
52
53

48 Dov Hikind
@HikindDov
49 Peter Abbate
N/A
50 Joseph Lentol
@assemblymanjoe
51 Félix Ortiz
@Felixwortiz
52 Jo Anne Simon @JoAnneSimonBK52
53 Maritza Davila N/A
54 Erik Martin
Dilan
@SenatorDilan
55 Latrice Walker @walkwithwalker
56 Annette
Robinson
N/A
57 Walter T. Mosley @WalterTMosley
58 N. Nick Perry
@NNickPerry
59 Roxanne Persaud @rj_persaud
60 Charles Barron @CharlesBarron12
61 Matthew Titone @MatthewTitone
62 Joseph Borelli @BorelliJoe
63 Michael Cusick @Michael_Cusick
64 Nicole
Malliotakis
@NMalliotakis
65 Sheldon Silver N/A
66 Deborah Glick @DeborahJGlick
67 Linda Rosenthal @LindaBRosenthal
68 Robert J.
Rodriguez
@_rjayrodriguez
69 Daniel
O’Donnell
@DanielJODonnell
70 Keith L. T.
Wright
@Wright4Harlem
71 Herman D.
Farrell
@dennyfarrell71a
72 Guillermo
Linares
@GLinares72
73 Dan Quart
@DanQuartNY
74 Brian Kavanagh @BrianKavanaghNY
75 Richard Gottfried @DickGottfried
76 Rebecca
Seawright
@Rebecca76AD
77 Latoya Joyner @JoinJoyner
78 Jose Rivera
@RevolutionJR
79 Michael Blake @MrMikeBlake
80 Mark Gjonaj
@MarkGjonaj
81 Jeffrey Dinowitz @JeffreyDinowitz
Michael Benedetto N/A
Carl Heastie
@CarlHeastie

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
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84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119

Carmen E. Arroyo N/A
Marcos Crespo
@MarcosCrespo85
Victor M. Pichardo @Vpichardo86
Luis R. Sepúlveda @SepulvedaLR
Amy Paulin
@AmyPaulin
J. Gary Pretlow
@JGPretlow
Shelley Mayer
@shelleybmayer
Steven Otis
@SteveOtis91
Tom Abinanti
@TomAbinanti
David Buchwald
@DavidBuchwald
Steve Katz
@katz4ny
Sandy Galef
@SandyGalef
Kenneth Zebrowski,
Jr.
@kenzebrowski_ny
Ellen Jaffee
@EllenCJaffee
Karl A. Brabenec @Kbrabenec
James Skoufis
@JamesSkoufis
Aileen Gunther
@AileenMGunther
Claudia Tenney
@claudiatenney
Peter Lopez
N/A
Kevin Cahill
N/A
Frank Skartados
@FrankSkartados
Kieran Lalor
@KieranLalor
Didi Barrett
@Didi4Assembly
Steven McLaughlin @SteveMcNY
John T. McDonald,
III
@johnmcdonald108
Patricia Fahy
@PatriciaFahy109
Phil Steck
N/A
Angelo
Santabarbara
@AsmSantabarbara
Jim Tedisco
@JamesTedisco
Carrie Woerner
@AMCarrieWoerner
Dan Stec
@danstec
Janet Duprey
N/A
Addie Jenne Russell @AddieRussell
117 Ken
Blankenbush
@kblankenbush
118 Marc Butler
N/A
119 Anthony
Brindisi
@ABrindisi119

120 William A.
Barclay
N/A
121 William Magee N/A
122 Clifford Crouch N/A
123 Donna Lupardo @donnalupardo
124 Christopher
Friend
@Friend4Assembly
125 Barbara Lifton N/A
126 Gary Finch
N/A
127 Al Stirpe
@StirpeAl
128 Sam Roberts
N/A
129 William
Magnarelli
@BillMagnarelli
130 Robert Oaks
N/A
131 Brian Kolb
@GOPLdrBrianKolb
132 Philip
Palmesano
@PhilPalmesano
133 Bill Nojay
@Nojay4Assembly
134 Peter Lawrence N/A
135 Mark C. Johns @MarkJohns_135th
136 Joseph Morelle @JoeMorelle
137 David Gantt
N/A
138 Harry Bronson @HarryBBronson
139 Stephen Hawley @SteveMHawley
140 Robin
Schimminger
@RSchimminger
141 Crystal Peoples N/A
142 Mickey Kearns @Mickey_Kearns
143 Angela
Wozniak
@AngelaWozniak
144 Jane Corwin
@Jane_Corwin
145 John Ceretto
@johnceretto
146 Raymond
Walter
@RaymondWWalter
147 David DiPietro @DiPietro4NY
148 Joseph Giglio N/A
Sean Ryan
@SeanMRyan149
Andy Goodell
@andygoodell

120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
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We hope this tool-kit has been helpful to you and encourages you to project
your advocacy voice.
If you have any questions, please contact NAMI-NYS Public Engagement
Coordinator, Matthew Shapiro at 518-462-2000 or Matthew@naminys.org

We hope to see you at our 2016 Legislative Advocacy Day on February 23,
click here for more information and to register.
Hope Starts With You!!!
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